INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Persons suffering from severe mental illness, particularly schizophrenia, suffer from increased morbidity and mortality compared with the general population, having a life expectancy that is approximately 20% shorter.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]

Schizophrenia has been described as a "life-shortening disease," and there is growing evidence to support this claim.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

Without discounting suicide, which accounts for less than one-third of premature deaths, people diagnosed with schizophrenia can expect to live 9--12 years lesser, on average, than those in the general population.\[[@ref5]\]

Most of the excess mortality in persons suffering from schizophrenia is attributed to physical illness, with cardiovascular illness being the major contributor. Persons with schizophrenia are reported to be twice as likely to die from cardiovascular illness as those in the general population. They are at a greater risk of developing obesity, diabetes type 2, hypertension and dyslipidemia as compared with the normal population.\[[@ref6]\]

A serious concern for physicians is the development of metabolic syndrome, also known as syndrome X, in patients suffering from schizophrenia, which encompasses medical conditions such as obesity, hypertension, hypertriglyceridemia and impaired glucose tolerance.

Metabolic syndrome is a collection of risk factors that are associated with increased morbidity and mortality due to type 2 diabetes mellitus and cardiovascular disease.\[[@ref7]\]

In the general adult population, the metabolic syndrome is an intermediate step toward the final endpoint of type II diabetes and cardiovascular disease.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\]

Individuals with the metabolic syndrome have higher rates of coronary heart disease, myocardial infarction and stroke than individuals with any one of the components of hypertension, insulin resistance, dyslipidemia or obesity.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\]

At present, it is not clear whether the metabolic syndrome has a single cause, and it appears that it can be precipitated by multiple underlying risk factors. The most important of these underlying risk factors are abdominal obesity and insulin resistance.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Accumulating evidence suggests that simply varying degrees of insulin resistance may be the common etiological factor for the individual components of metabolic syndrome.\[[@ref14]\]

Some of the studies attribute metabolic syndrome in mentally ill patients to their sedentary life style, lack of exercise and physical work, poor nutrition, chronic stress, smoking as well as abnormalities of the hypothalamic-pituitary--adrenal axis.\[[@ref6][@ref15]--[@ref18]\]

Because of the lower rates of extra pyramidal side-effects\[[@ref19]\] and tardive dyskinesia\[[@ref20]\] as well as superior\[[@ref21]\] and potentially broader efficacy than conventional neuroleptics,\[[@ref22]\] second-generation antipsychotics are widely prescribed for psychotic and nonpsychotic disorders. However, reports of significant weight gain dyslipidemia and hyperglycemia have caused considerable concern.\[[@ref23]--[@ref27]\] These adverse effects associated with second-generation antipsychotics are also part of the metabolic syndrome.

The metabolic potential of weight is location dependent. Intra-abdominal fat is relatively insulin resistant. Large amounts of intra-abdominal fat are typically associated with adverse metabolic consequences.

No study has so far conclusively indicated the etiology of metabolic syndrome in psychiatric patients, although it is generally believed that the disease itself, the associated lifestyle and dietary habits and antipsychotic drug therapy contribute to the genesis of this disorder.

There are limited data on the prevalence of metabolic syndrome in patients with schizophrenia at the onset of the disorder and, specifically, no data on patients treated in the era when only first-generation antipsychotics were available.

No study has been performed so far to find out the attribution of atypical antipsychotics in the causation of metabolic syndrome in drug naïve patients suffering from schizophrenia who are physically fit and "metabolically normal."

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The aim of the study was to find out drug-emergent metabolic syndrome in psychiatric patients receiving second-generation antipsychotics.

Study design {#sec2-1}
------------

A prospective interventional study was conducted in patients receiving antipsychotics (atypical antipsychotics) at Psychiatric Centre, Jaipur. Both indoor patients and outdoor patients were included in the study.

Patients attending the outpatient department as well patients admitted in the indoor ward were screened for diagnosis of schizophrenia using the ICD-10 criteria. The diagnosis of all the patients was confirmed by two consultant psychiatrists at Psychiatric Centre, Jaipur.

The study included 120 consecutive patients suffering from schizophrenia diagnosed using the ICD-10 criteria. Pharmacy and medical records were reviewed to obtain demographic, clinical and drug treatment data.

Each patient included in the study was subjected to measurements of blood pressure, fasting blood glucose, fasting blood triglycerides, fasting high-density lipoprotein (HDL) and waist circumference (measured midway between the lowest rib and the iliac crest with the subjects standing using a tape with a spring-loaded mechanism to standardize tape tension during measurement).

The study group comprised of 90 patients who were either drug treatment naïve or who had not received antipsychotic treatment in the last 6 months (long washout period). The group was further divided into three subgroups, i.e. subgroup A, subgroup B and subgroup C, with each group having 30 patients.

The patients included in the study were given second-generation antipsychotics (risperidone, olanzapine and clozapine to subgroups A, B and C, respectively) for a period of 4 months.

No typical antipsychotic or mood stabilizer drug will be given for whatsoever reason to the study group patients. In case of agitated or hostile patients, only benzodiazepines (injectable or tablet form) will be given to sedate the patient.

The control group comprised of 30 treatment naïve patients or patients who had not received any antipsychotic treatment in the last 6 months, diagnosed with schizophrenia as per the ICD-10 criteria. These patients received haloperidol, which is a typical antipsychotic, for a period of 4 months.

Measurements of blood pressure, fasting blood glucose, fasting HDL levels, fasting triglycerides level and waist circumference were repeated after 1 month and 4 months, respectively.

After 4 months of receiving antipsychotic treatment, all patients will be subjected to the Adult Treatment Panel-III (ATP-III)-defined criteria for metabolic syndrome to find out the incidence of metabolic syndrome in patients receiving atypical antipsychotics.

Inclusion criteria {#sec2-2}
------------------

Adult males/females of age between 18 and 60 years, who were cases of schizophrenia diagnosed as per the ICD-10 criteria. Only physically active patients were included (patients were considered to be physically active if they regularly engaged in an aerobic type of activity at least twice per week for 20 min; these activities included walking, jogging, swimming or garden/yard work).

Exclusion criteria {#sec2-3}
------------------

Patients who had received prior antipsychotic medication in the last 6 months. Patients having any of the five features of metabolic syndrome, patients having any type of cardiovascular disorder, whether under treatment or not, and known patients of diabetes (even if having fasting blood sugar controlled below 110 mg/dl by any diabetic medication) were excluded.

Patients with history of co-morbid substance abuse, pregnant patients, patients having family history of diabetes and patients having co-morbid chronic medical illness were also excluded.

Tools and instruments {#sec2-4}
---------------------

The Tenth Revision of the International Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD-10) classification of mental and behavioural disorders.Adult Treatment Panel (ATP III) diagnostic guidelines for metabolic syndrome \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Patients having three or more than three of the risk factors with values higher than the defining levels were considered to be having metabolic syndrome.Chi-square test and unpaired t-test were used for statistical analysis.

###### 

Risk factors and defining levels
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
======================

This study is probably the first to study the metabolic effects of typical and atypical antipsychotics in drug naïve patients suffering from schizophrenia who were having no metabolic abnormalities or other significant illness before commencement of the drug treatment. There is relative paucity of studies on the metabolic side-effects of antipsychotics on treatment naïve patients suffering from schizophrenia. This study is unique in the sense that the subjects recruited were not only treatment naïve but were also physically fit and devoid of any medical disorder or metabolic derangement.

Of the 120 patients recruited in the study, 68 (56.66%) had never taken any antipsychotic treatment in their life, i.e. treatment naïve patients, and 52 (43.33%) of the patients had not taken any antipsychotic medication for the last 6 months.

Out of the 120 patients included in the study, 14 (11.66%) patients developed metabolic syndrome after 4 months of continuous antipsychotic drug therapy \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. No patient who received haloperidol developed metabolic syndrome, while seven out of 30 (23.3%) patients belonging to the olanzapine group developed metabolic syndrome. Three (10%) and four (13%) patients who received risperidone and clozapine respectively fulfilled the criteria of metabolic syndrome. This difference between the four treatment groups is highly statistically significant.

###### 

Drug-emergent metabolic syndrome in different treatment groups
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[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the change in metabolic parameters after completion of the study. It was found that maximum change in blood pressure occurred in group A (risperidone) while maximum change in other metabolic parameters occurred in group B, except for fasting TGs, which increased maximally in group C. The mean change in blood pressure is statistically significant but, physiologically, almost insignificant as it is as little as 6 mmHg in systolic value and 2.4 mmHg in diastolic value.

###### 

Change in metabolic parameters after 4 months
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Almost all the antipsychotics are associated with weight gain, while olanzapine and clozapine have been identified as the drugs causing maximum weight gain \[Tables [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\]. The mechanisms by which antipsychotic medications produce weight gain may include stimulating appetite, reducing physical activity and directly impairing metabolic regulation. The pathophysiology of weight gain is mediated through monoaminergic, cholinergic and histaminergic neurotransmission. Differential affinities for the serotonin 5-HT~2C~ and H~1~ receptors may explain the greater weight gain seen with clozapine and olanzapine.

###### 

Mean baseline metabolic parameters
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###### 

Mean final parameters
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Previous studies have suggested that second-generation antipsychotics vary in their propensity to induce weight gain; clozapine and olanzapine produce the most weight gain, quetiapine and risperidone produce intermediate weight gain while aripipirazole and ziprasidone has the least propensity to do so.\[[@ref18][@ref26]\] Similar results were achieved by studies conducted by Perez Iglesias\[[@ref27]\] and Manjunatha *et al*.,\[[@ref28]\] but the absolute weight gain was higher in this study (5.1 kg in the olanzapine group, 4 kg in the risperidone group and 2.8 kg in the haloperidol group).

The landmark CATIE\'s first phase study also replicated similar results, and it states that the weight gain potential of olanzapine is approximately 2 pound/month.\[[@ref29]\]

Bustillo,\[[@ref30]\] in a 4-month study, found that the mean weight gain in patients receiving olanzapine was 3.5 kg and in those receiving haloperidol was 1.5 kg, which was similar to the findings in this study.

It was found that maximum increase in mean fasting sugar levels occurred in the olanzapine and clozapine treatment groups, while the increment was less significant in the risperidone group and in the control (haloperidol) group. These findings were similar to those of Jean-Pierre *et al*.,\[[@ref31]\] who also compared the change in blood glucose and lipid profile after giving the above-mentioned drug treatment to his patients for 14 weeks. Perez Iglasias\[[@ref27]\] found a similar pattern of increase in the fasting glucose level after a 12-week study with treatment naïve patients, but the increase was statistically insignificant for any other treatment group. Newcomer\[[@ref26]\] found that patients treated with olanzapine and clozapine had the highest propensity to develop glucose intolerance while patients taking either haloperidol or risperidone has the least propensity for the same.

An increase in the fasting TG levels is highest in group C (clozapine group), followed by group B (olanzapine group), while it was minimum in the risperidone group.

The following conclusions were drawn from the study:

11.66% patients developed metabolic syndrome after 4 months of antipsychotic medication.

Olanzapine is the antipsychotic drug that has the maximum potential to cause metabolic syndrome. Haloperidol has the least potential to cause metabolic syndrome. Clozapine and risperidone also have the potential to cause metabolic syndrome but have a lower potential to do so as compared with olanzapine. Olanzapine causes maximum weight gain while haloperidol causes least weight gain among the four antipsychotics studied. There is no significant difference between haloperidol and risperidone in their propensity to cause one or more metabolic derangements and weight gain. The potential to cause weight gain and other metabolic derangement is almost similar with olanzapine and clozapine. Risperidone can be regarded as the safest antipsychotic among the three atypical antipsychotic drugs when the metabolic side-effects of three second-generation antipsychotics are taken into consideration.

Both drug-free patients and treatment naïve patients have almost the same propensity to develop metabolic syndrome. It also implies that schizophrenia *per se* does not increase the propensity to cause metabolic syndrome.

Patients with schizophrenia receive little or no medical care. Such care is important given the risk of metabolic abnormalities associated with antipsychotic medications. In response to these issues, it is recommended that monitoring of body mass index, lipid levels, fasting blood glucose levels and blood pressure should be performed regularly. Regular monitoring may be especially critical for patients taking atypical antipsychotics given the high prevalence of metabolic syndrome reported in this study and in others.
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